holiday menu

Available Nov 1 - Dec 23, excluding Nov 24*

$25/person
Pick 2 proteins and 3 sides
Desserts, salads & drinks are available to add-on
All buffets include fresh rolls, whipped honey cinnamon butter
& housemade cranberry sauce with orange zest

entrees
pick

2
roasted turkey
with lemon herb gravy
spiral ham
with maple spiced glaze
mushroom rice pilaf
stuffed acorn squash (V)
grilled tender beef
medallions
with a red wine demi glaze
$3/person upcharge

sides
pick

3
poblano cornbread sTuffing (V)
sausage apple stuffing
bleu cheese mashed potatoes (V)
Cheddar & chive mashed potatoes (V)
whipped sweet potatoes (V)
bacon braised green beans
brown buttered baby carrots (V)
Smoked gouda mac & cheese (V)
harvest vegetable medley (V)

Add another side to your buffet for a $3/person upcharge
All sides are available to be ordered a la carte by the half pan - feeds 20-25ppl - $40 each
Our Holiday menu is available for lunch and dinner, 15 person minimum. 48 hour notice requested,
20% express fee for events booked within 48 hours. Price includes disposable
chafers & sternos, disposable plates, serving bowls/platters, serving utensils, paper
napkins & plastic flatware.
Please contact your event coordinator for our upscale rental selections.
Please contact your event coordinator if you have any dietary restirctions

BUFFET ADD ON’S
The following items below are available to add on to any holiday order

SALADS

$3.75/person upcharge
15 person minimum per selection
autumn field greens (V)
Field greens, roasted butternut squash, toasted pepitas, crumbled
goat cheese & a fig vinaigrette
spinach & beet (V)
Spinach, pickled beets, gorgonzola crumbles, toasted walnuts,
diced pear & a champagne vinaigrette

DESSERTS

15 person minimum per selection
pumpkin bread pudding
topped with salted caramel & toasted pecans (V)
$5pp
peppermint bark fudge brownies (V)
$4pp
iced Ginger snap cookies (V)
$2.5pp

DRINKS
$8/box - serves 18-20 people
mexican hot chocolate
with cinnamon sticks & marshmallows
hot apple cider
with cinnamon sticks & spiced orange slices

Please contact your event coordinator if you have any dietary restirctions

